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I was born with KT syndrome; I have a slightly larger ankle than the other. In my 20’s I went 
into hospital for cellulitis. Later I was prescribed compression hosiery. I also had varicose 
vein removal. Since then I have had many episodes of cellulitis, some leading to sepsis.  

 

I have used the LSN for support and advice on hosiery. I wear compression garments and 
take penicillin. I have a good skin care routine anyway because I have always suffered with 
eczema. 

 

 

I was referred to the tissue viability service in Tameside. They have been good, they 
provided the best fitting for garments, they have been really good around hosiery and skin 
care, and it’s the first time I have been taken seriously for my lymphoedema. MLD however 
is not recommended by Tameside unless it’s for secondary lymphoedema. It doesn’t seem 
very holistic only curing some of the symptoms, and it seems costly that way. I had still been 
having lots of bouts of cellulitis, almost monthly including a hospital admission for sepsis. I 
attended my GP and had kept a diary of my cellulitis.  

My GP referred me to Dr Keely in Derby. On his advice I now take penicillin daily and have 
done for two years, and have antibiotics on hand in case of cellulitis. This service has treated 
the condition far more holistically than any other service has been able to.  

I’ve worked with my GP, a private dermatologist, Derby Lymph and Tameside nurse to arrive 
at a way of preventing recurrent cellulitis, which currently involves using antibacterial 
washes, hosiery, emollients and antibiotics daily. This has meant that I haven’t had cellulitis 
for almost a year. We are aiming to stop having to rely on antibiotics when possible. 

 
 
 
 

My lymphoedema does impact on my life. I have had times where I haven’t been paid after 
taking time off work. When I travel- I always need to prepare and I feel hyper alert and worry 
about cellulitis. I do still travel but I manage to work around it. I wouldn’t go in the sea ever 
but still enjoy holidays.  

I haven’t had cellulitis for a year, and my lymphoedema feels under control. I still have to be 
very vigilant about recurrence, which can cause underlying worry.  
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Rick was born with his lymphoedema. Since childhood, he has 
suffered from bouts of cellulitis, some resulting in sepsis. Rick 
resides in Stockport and was referred to the Tameside tissue 
viability service. Although Rick has been fitted for hosiery and 
has a lymphoedema service, he still continued to suffer with 
cellulitis flare ups. His GP referred him to Dr Keely’s service in 
Derby. He takes penicillin daily and has antibiotics on hand in 
case of cellulitis. Rick feels the service has treated the condition 
far more holistically than any other service has been able to. He 
has also paid for a private dermatologist. Having lymphoedema 
has impacted on Ricks work; he has had to take unpaid time off 
work due to hospital admissions. He has concerns over travelling 
too. 


